
tl
(i) Write down the first ttrree terms in the expansion, in ascending powen ofx, 

", fr-4]',. l. e),
where n is a positive integer. The first three terms in the expansion, in ascending powers of

( t-2\( ,2 )n
x. of I l+ -- ll 3-i- | arep+ qxa ,whercp and g are constants.(. e,l[ e)

(ii) Find the va.lue of n.
(iii) Hence, find the value ofp and of4. [SCGSn0l 1ip2]

Ans: (i):, -t^I' *t'n\1=-!'o *...,. (ii)a=6 (iii)p=729,q=4121 1458

ta
(D Find the coefficient of 13 and .16 in the expansion of

(ii) Given that coefficient of .16 in the expansion ot (*2.\
value ofk.

Ans: (i) -10206, 30618 (ii) -2!
2

[t" -1)'\ .r,i

-1')'f*'*l).r/ \ 3)
is 35721, find the

fvsl2ol l/Pll

t3 (i) Given drar the coefficient of x, in the binomial expansion of (2, -4lt a , ,r. onoI x')
he value of the positive constant,t.

(ii) using 0re value of & found in (i), show thar there is no term rn x, in the expansion of

(r * n', )l.2, - 4)' .' '\ x')

Ans: (i) t= ; rcHsnot2tp2l

Find thc first five terms of the binomial expansion ortr - f )e in ascending powers of x. He ncr,

(i) find the value of a given that the coefficient ofl in the expansion of

1l-1+{111-I)e i, s+l .xxt"2'8
(i0 expand (t- jr-r2;e up to and includingthe term iny'. [ANDSS/2o12l?l]

tus: l-f r+9xz -2)i *$'o *..... (i) a= I (ii) , 9.. , 51 3-___ 
z- 

, ,- (r.l u- I \il) t__x+_x- +....-

l5 (i)

(ii)

Given that the coefficient ofxa in the expansion of 1r3 - {yr ts - l3 60g, find the value
x

of the consAnt /<.

using the value ofk found in part (i), find the term independent ofx in the expansion of
(r*4x'3-t18.

x"x

Ans: (i) ,t= 3 (ii) -6804 tccss/?,0t?/p?t
l6 (D ln the binomial expansion of (r2 + {;8, where * is a constan! the coefficient of .r?

is 15i2. Find the value ofk.

(iD Hence, find the coefficient of/ in the expansion of tf - t'Xr2 + !18

Ans: (i) e= 3 (ii) -3591 rsccs/rilrlpn
t'l

l8

write down and simprifl rhe first four terms or 1r + 
J)9 in ascending powers of r. Hence,

(D find the value of (0.95)e conect to 4 decimal 
-places,

(ii) find the coefficientof_rj in the expansion of 6 +If 6_2x +3x21.

trm: r*)+ox2 *4f (D 0.629s (iD d lccrrl'4nlwn)

l
r are constants. Determine the values of k and n. IcHslz}l3/vzl

Ans; ,t = !,p10

l9 Write down the first tfuee terrns in the expansiorq ln ascending powe.s ofa of (: _ f)",
where n is a positive inrcger.

Thc first two terms in the expansion, in ascending powers of r, of (3 + x) (l _ i)" *"p + qxz , wherep oadq ue constants.
(r) Find dre value of n.

(ii) Hencc find the value ofp and of 4. [AHS/2Ol3nl]

Ans: 3"-;(3n-t)r+"(n;')(3n-2)x2 +... (i)n=5 (ii) p=729 s=-4s3=

20 (a) civen that the coefficient of x! and the coefEcient of ,o in th" "*prnrioii?--
(2 +.r)" is in the rstio I. fina th. value of n.

o) Hence, with the value of n found in the ftst pa4 furd the coefficient ofy' in fte
expansionof(2+.r),(l +r-r2;. [BpGHSZ0l3/pl]

Ans:(a) n=6 (b)208
Binomial TheorErn .,,,..in{ r.irris' $r!,ril Binmial Thoreo 'J;s,5s#rrt:i"dk' S {h,irl


